
Yes! I would like to become a personal member of the  
 Freedom to Read Foundation.
 or

Yes! We would like to become an organizational member  
 of the Freedom to Read Foundation.

NAMe/ORGANIZATION CONTACT

ORGANIZATION (IF APPLICABLe)

AddRess

CITY                                                     sTATe                                 ZIP                        COUNTRY

eMAIL

PeRsONAL MeMBeRshIP LeveLs                                                  

$35 regular   $50 contributing   $100 sponsor

$500 patron   $1,000 benefactor   $10 student

ORGANIZATIONAL MeMBeRshIP LeveLs

$100   $250   $500   $1,000 
$35 Newsletter subscription   

PAYMeNT OPTIONs
My check is enclosed for $__________, payable to the 
Freedom to Read Foundation

Charge $__________ to my  vIsA  MasterCard   
American express

CARd NUMBeR                                                                                                  exPIRATION dATe                                        

NAMe ON CARd 

sIGNATURe  

MAIL: Freedom to Read Foundation
  50 e. huron st.
  Chicago, IL 60611
FAx: 312.280.4227
PhONe: 800.545.2433, ext. 4226
ONLINe: www.ftrf.org/joinftrf
eMAIL: ftrf@ala.org

The Freedom to Read Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-profit  
organization. Your membership donation is tax-deductible. PeRsONAL OR ORGANIZATIONAL MeMBeRshIP

don't let censorship close  

the books on you. Join the 

Freedom to Read Foundation today!

F R e e  P e O P L e

ReAd FReeLY

        
   Catch-22 • Lord of the Flies • Fahrenheit 451 • The Lottery 

       
  Black Boy • The Grapes of Wrath • Of Mice and Men 

       
 Tropic of Cancer • The satanic verses • The Color Purple

      C
aptain Underpants • The Joy Luck Club • Women in Love  

    The Jungle • The house on Mango street •Madame Bovary  

Freedom to read Foundation

F r e e d o m
T o  R e a d
F o u n d a t i o n

50 East Huron St.
Chicago, IL 60611

800.545.2433, ext 4226
www.ftrf.org
ftrf@ala.org

dON'T LeT CeNsORshIP CLOse  
The BOOks ON YOU. 

JOIN The FReedOM TO ReAd  
FOUNdATION TOdAY.

F r e e d o m
T o  R e a d
F o u n d a t i o n

   memBerSHiP aPPLiCation





1981 FTRF supported 
the students’ landmark 
challenge in Island Trees 
v. Pico, in which the U.S. 
Supreme Court found a 
school district’s removal of 
books unconstitutional.

1997 FTRF helped over-
turn the Communications 
Decency Act, thus guaran-
teeing full First Amendment 
rights for the Internet.

proteCting your right to read

The Freedom to Read Foundation (FTRF) was established in 1969 as the 

First Amendment legal defense arm of the American Library Association. 

FTRF is the only organization in the United States whose primary goal is 

to protect, promote, and defend the First Amendment in libraries. 

Censorship is ongoing

Every day, individuals and groups attempt to remove material from 

library shelves across the country. The Freedom to Read Foundation 

works to defend our right to access ideas and information so vital to  

our democracy.

new teChnologies present new Challenges

The meteoric rise in electronic communication has made more informa-

tion available to access than ever. However, it has also led to new threats 

to free access. FTRF has taken the lead on protecting open access and 

privacy for those seeking information online.

2004 FTRF supported the 
“Connecticut Four” librarians 
and Internet Service Provider 
John Doe, whose legal chal-
lenges led to a declaration that 
National Security Letter gag 
orders are unconstitutional.

1999 FTRF aided residents 
of Wichita Falls, Texas in 
their effort to keep the books 
Heather Has Two Mommies and 
Daddy’s Roommate freely avail-
able in the public library.

2009 FTRF aided 
residents of West Bend, 
Wisconsin in their defense 
of the local library against 
challenges to dozens of 
young adult books.

Litigation—The Freedom to Read Foundation participates directly in litigation, 
both as plaintiff and amicus. FTRF has been involved with some of the key First 
Amendment cases in the past four decades, including Supreme Court cases that 
have protected and strengthened the First Amendment. FTRF also works to defend 
the privacy rights of library users by opposing unwarranted access to confidential 
library records.

Grants—FTRF supports libraries and librarians around the country besieged by 
attempts to restrict library materials and services by providing legal and financial 
help. We also support authors, publishers, journalists, booksellers, and others in 
their efforts to defend the freedom to read, write, and speak.
 
FTRF News—By joining the Freedom to Read Foundation, you will receive our 
quarterly newsletter featuring articles and reports on current court cases, state and 
federal legislation, upcoming FTRF events, and more!

Judith Krug Fund and Gordon Conable Scholarship—FTRF’s Judith Krug Fund, 

established in the memory of the Foundation’s legendary executive director, pro-
vides grants in support of Banned Books Week events and develops online intellec-
tual freedom instruction for Library & Information Studies students. The Gordon 

Conable Scholarship funds attendance at FTRF meetings and the American Library 
Association Annual Conference for library school students and new professionals.

J o i n  t h e  F r e e d o m  t o  r e a d  F o u n d at i o n  a n d  b e  a  p a r t  o F  t h e  V i C t o r i e s

Join the Freedom to read Foundation and help stop the Censorship oF library materials

what we do

1973 FTRF awarded 
a grant for legal defense 
costs in the prosecution 
of Daniel Ellsberg and 
Anthony Russo for their 
role in the publication of 
the “Pentagon Papers.”


